
request of ths high school teachers,
but nothing will be done with the pe-
tition of the college graduates until
the nsxt meeting, it having been laidon the table until that time.

D<lo Iwsssos and hla wife have started
a«H against the Tivoli Brewing oa.
for s2l.ofio damages, Mre. Swanson
asking $16,000 for the loss of one
eye, and the husband seeking $4,000
for Injuries to himself amt the loss
of his wife’s services as a result of
her Injuries. The plaintiffs act forth
that they were Injured by the ex-
ploding of a bottle of beer, put up
by the defendants. In their home, last
July. The bottle was defective, they
allege.

The arraagrmeata of tho fnneral of
(he late Mrs. Jennie Webber Fes
which took place, Tuesday, In lonla.
faithfully carried out the ptrsonal
plans of the deceased Mri. Fox. who

died from apoplexy. In her apartments.
In the L< tus. In Detroit, Sunday,
while breakfasting, In anticipation
of sudeu death had made every pos-
sible arrangement. Hh.» had pur-
chaetd a lot In the lonia cemetery,
built a mausoleum, selected a monu-
ment, a caslcet aad cht undertaker

■he wished to take charge. Friends
wtre asked tn attend the funeral ser-
vices and nrruiigtme its were made
for family and friends to be taken
from Detroit to JonU, In a private
ffcar. Mrs. Fox was the widow of a
Civil war aoldter, and was born and
brought up In lonia county.

PRISON WILL
YET BE DYNAMITED

(Continued from Page One)

Tills knife the lifer carried concealed
In hia coat sleeve.

The more desperate of the convicts
had planned the assassination most
carefully, down to the very minute
They knew the habits of the Iron-
willed Simpson, and knew that his
routine eras never broken. As he
walked Into the dining room while
the prisoners were eating, his passage
across the threshold of an inner door
was to be the signal for the lifer to
spring upon him and draw the cruel-
looking weapon across Simpson’s ab-
domen. At the same instant, all of
the others, each of whom had a cat-
sup bottle or some other heavy article
ready to their hands, was to rise and
start a fusillade at the guards, all of
whom, Kelly says, are In mortal fear
of the prisoners, and are kept on the
job only by the Iron will of Simpson,
who mtekes his own bravery a pat
tern for the guards.

Simpson walked Into the room at
the usual time. The signal was given,
but In the same Instant, a guard call
ed the warden from another door, and
he stepped back, just as the lifer
made hla plunge toward the door.
Simpson was safe.

Whether Simpson, warned In , ad-
vance, had planned to be called at
the crucial moment, or whether that
was an accident, and he really Intend-
ed to battle the thing out and assert
his mastery over the men, Is a mys-
tery to everybody but Simpson. But
Kelly and some others who watched
the whole affair at that tense mo-
ment, said that everybody went white
as chalk when it was all over.

At the time of the riots in prison,
lurid stories of the shrieks and howls
of the prisoners reached the public,
but no explanation for them ever did,
except the theories of whipping,
brutalities, or other drastic measures
being taken to quell the rioters.

Prisoners' Shrieks Explained.
Kelly says that the shrieks and howl*

were merely preventives of Insanity.
He says that the prisoners throughout
the tumultuous cell block found that
when their brain cells seemed about
to snap with the terrible strain of
plotting and waiting and watching
for chances to rush the guards and
escape, they could relieve the press-
ure by setting up a Series of yells and
bowls. Far down the corridor some
prisoner In mental torture would set
up a howl like a timber wolf, and
others’ only crazed the more by the
Bound, would drown out the weird
noise, and ease their own overwrought
nerves by joining In with lusty yells
and walls. And so it spread over the
grim prison, like some horrible night-
mare, each man yelling the limit o:
his lung power to ward off the lurk-
ing madness that seemed to stalk
throughout the prison.

And the tension that Kelly says
wrecked two minds, and threatened
the other prisoners with Insanity, had
its efTects on the guards. They quit
In droves.

IN DETROIT

Dfltrllve llrary Wilson. Mhu ku boen
ku» erlojf brlnrra llfr aid dralk, lit
Harper hospitul, for nearly a month.
In now gaining strength. and is on
the high road to recovery.

' Hrallh board report* for October above
that while NS death* oeearred la lle-
trolt ‘luring the month, there were
1,3i* K htrth* during the smrte period,
more than double the number of
deaths.

George Ipeagler, who eoafe*sed that be
killed Utile Matilda Kela, aad was
later adjudged Insane by a comnils-

- alon of alit-nlaiM. whm taken to tho
lonia asylum for the criminal Insane,
Monday. Deputy Sheriff Burgeson
acted as guard.

Jehu Deter’* recount failed to win him
a seat a* eatlaiator from the Sev-
enth ward. The recount was com-
pleted Monday night. All candidates
made gains, hut Delor could not o\ < ■come the lead of Hugh Hedden and
Robert Drexelius.

The real estate coiumlttee of the Hoard
of fOdncatlos Is plaaolag to reat •

building at Muck and Townsend-
aval, as an annex to the Myra Jones
school, which is overcrowded. Six
classes at the school are allowed only
half-day sessions, because of the con-
gestion.

■The regular monthly meeting and din-
ner of the Detroit Credit Hen'* ssso-
clatlon will be held in the Elllott-
Taylor-Woolfenden case, Tuesday
evening, at t»:15. A practical credit

"*—problem has been put on tlie progfih
! for discussion and there will be a

speaker in uddltlon.
John Wagner A Sons, of Cleveland, for-

merly of Detroit, are low bidders on
, section three of the Morrell-st. pub-

lic sewer, about 4.000 feet long, with
a bid of 1121,000. about $14,000 lower
than the next highest. Commission-
er Haarer will recommend to the
council. Tuesday night, that the con-
tract he has drawn with the Wagner
concern, be approved.

J. H. Marina, local agent of the
Knights of Security, and residing at

A No. 104 McQraw-ave , is very anxious
to obtain some truce of Mrs. Mary
Andrews, supposed to be a resident

‘ of Detroit, Her brother. Charles A.
Klmo, a member of the insurance or-
der, died in lax Junta. Colo., last
month, and tils benefits in the society
are payable to Mrs. Andrews.

Judge James I’helau, bachelor, acted
a* first friend to Dan Cupid, Mon-
day, by furnishing the money with
which John W. Kltt obtained a li-
cense to w’ed Miss Laura Kunna
Miss Kunna told the Judge that sh«
and Kilt were very much In love, and
would like to be married, but Kltt
didn’t have the price of a license.
The Judge furnished the money,
which Kltt promised to return.

Htglaalag Thaakaglvlug day, the fiber-
man ear* will hr routed la accord-
ance with Commissioner Croul’s rec-
ommendation. Kant-bound cars wUI
not pass the city hall. After strik-
ing Michlgan-ave., they will turn
north on Cass-ave. and run to State-
st , on which they will proceed east
across Woodward-ave., and on Ora-
tiot-ave. to Karmer-st., whence their
route east wlil be the same as be-
fore.

Rudolph Jennings, convicted of first de-
gree homicide fur shooting and klll-
Tur his sweetheart. Gladys Walker,
after a Jealous quarrel In a Brush-st.
case. June 8. will huve anew trial,
as Judge Phelan lias decided that the
verdict was too severe. Rater de-
velopments have convinced the Judge
that Jennings’ act was not one of
premeditation, which fact would
mak» the verdict an improper one.
Jennings. In his cell in the county

iall, burst into tears when told that
was to have anew trial.

Judge (Odd ho* overruled the demurrer
filed by Frank J. Kellogg, anti-fat
medicine man. ugainst thu second bill
of his wife for divorce, and It is like-
ly that the next trial will be taken
up at an etrly date Judge Donovan
granted Mis. Kellogg a divorce, but
the supreme court set It aside, on
the ground of technical error In con-
nection wltn the trlul. in his de-
murrer to the second bill, Kellogg
contended that tile cane should not
be heard 4an In. in view of the rul-
ing of the supreme court. Judge f'odd
allows klri. Kellogg $.r » ) as solicitor’s
feus and temporary alimony of $26
a week.

I. K. Day, of >’o. 234 Candler-ave., was
robbed of his pay envelope, contain-
ing two weeks’ salary that he had
drawn from the A. J. Smith Con-
struction Cos., Monday afternoon, and
as a result, his wife and six children
are left penniless, and without food
or fuel, with Thanksgiving only two
days away. Some pickpocket took
Ray’s monev as he was leaving the
Cainpau building after drawing his
pay. Robert, one of the children, is
a sufferer from tuberculosis, and his
Illness has taken all the money that
Hay could otherwise have saved for
■uch a contingency a* the one he
now faces.

'offer more Injurious than beer as a
meal-time heveragei sugar fed to
habee a cause of drunkenness; but-
termilk as a help to long life; toma-
toes for liver trouble—these specula-
tions were made by W Karl Flynn,
of Berkeley. Cal., In the second of
his lectures on health. In the North
Woodward Methodist church, Mon-
day' night. Mr. Flynn made his audi-
ence rise and go through a short cal-
Isthenlc drill. He took ott his coat
and showed what exercise means to
him. Ten minutes a day, he said. Is
enough to devote to the care of tho
bodv. He will continue Ills campaign
of health education for several
weeks.

■etltlons for more pay engroosed (he

attention of the teachers’ committee
of the Board of Education, Monday
afternoon. Some members of the
high school teaching staff argue that
the work they do entitles them to a
higher SAlary, and college graduates
contend that they should have more
pay than the Normal school gradu-
ates, the girl collegians claiming that
they should have S2OO a year more
than the Normal school graduates.
The committee will Investigate the

Simpson, not to be conquered, ad-
vertised for husky farm hands, and
took only big, fighting men who seem-
ed to have brave hearts and sturdy
bodies. To these he would deliver a
lecture, in the hearing of the men in
the cells. A row of heads, with ears
pressed against the cell bars, would
appear as soon as a ‘‘recruit’’ waa put
to work.

Simpson would hand the man a gun
and a club, and say to him in a loud
voice, ’’Now you walk down that tier,
and if any mother’s son in there
makes a surly remark to you, or a
threat or a pass at you, you let him
have it with either the gun or the
club as you think best.”

Guards are Cowed.
The recruit, with menacing mien,

would start down the long row, only
to receive a volley of well-directed
catsup bottles on the cranium. In sick
ening succession. With his spirit brok-
en, he w'ould retreat, whipped, amidst
the Joers of the convicts.

That is the condition In Jackson
prison, according to Kelly, who say?
that one man’s spirit is all that standr
between order and chaos lif the
prison.

That the plot to dynamite the pris-
on was, and is, real. Is another state
ment made by Kelly. He sajs th.it
the prison will yet be dynamited by
the desperate gang that feels that
only 81mpson stands In the way to
freedom. He says that the Inside
gang have an outside accomplice, who
is kept In touch with all develoi»-
ments, and is biding his time until
he receives the word.

DR. ANNA H. BHAW.

JON’T SCOLD CROSS,
IRRITABLEJJHILDREN

lEE IF TONGUE 18 COATED, STOM-
ACH SOUR AND BOWELS WASTE-
CLOGGED.

Children dearly love to take delicious
Syrup of Figs” and inothing else
leans and regulates their tender llt-
e stomachs, liver and 30 feet of bow
la so promptly and thoroughly.
Children get bilious and constlpat-

d Just like grown-ups. Then they
«t sick, the tongue is coated, stom-
ch sour, breath bad; they don’t eat
r rest well; they become feverish,
rose, irritable and don’t want to play.
Isten Mothers—for vour child's sake
on’t force the little one to swallow
ausoating castor oil. violent calomel
r harsh Irritants like Cathartic pills.

, teaspoonful of Syrup of Figs will
ave your child smiling and happy
gain in Just a few hours. Syrup of
lgs will gently clean, sweeten and
sgulate the stomach, make the lifer
ctlve and move on and out of the
»we)s all the constipated matter, the
>ur bile, the foul, clogged-up waste
ad poisons, without causing cramps
r griping.
With Syrup of Figs you are not

rigging or injuring your children,
•lag composed entirely of luscious
gs. senna and aromatics it cannot
k harmful. Full directions for chll-
ren of all ages and for grown-ups
talnly printed on the package.
Ask your druggist for the full name

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna”
repared by the California Fig Syrup

and. This is the delicious tasting,
mulne old reliable. Refuse anything
ee offered.

NO MAIL DELIVERY
THANKSGIVING DAY

Postmaster Warren announces the
following office arrangement! for
Thanksgiving day:

There will be no delivery of mall
throughout the city. There will be
one general collection of mall, to In-
clude all the boxes In the city com
menclng at « p m.

The general delivery and stamp
windows will be open from 7 to
10 a. m.. and from 7toßp. m. The
money order, registered letter and
cashier’s departments will be open
from Bto 10 a. m. The general Infor-
mstlon window at the main postoffle*.
and all statlcns will be open from
7 to 10 a. m. AH mails will be re-
ceived snd despatched ss unual.

Set Street f»r Vtr4Hn.
RTTIMINOtTAM. Mlrh., Nne It.—

(Special )—Tom Carmleie, aged It, was
••rlonuly Injured by fall ofT a straat
car. Ha la still unoonaoloua.

Quickly.
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DR. ANNA H. SHAW
HEADS SUFFRAGISTS

Ib Elected Pregident of National
Association in Phil-

adelphia

PHILADKIJ'HIA, Nov. 26.—Dr.
Anna H. Shaw was named president
of the National American Woman's
Suffrage association at the ahnual

WOMAN CHAMPION
IN ARCHERY, SUICIDE

Dead Body of Julia Sullivan is
Found in Her Chicago Room

—Woman Held

CHICAGO, Nov. 26.—Miss Julia Sul-
livan, aged 42, champion long distance
shot In archery In the United States,
aiso holder ot several championahlp
medals for ice skating In Canada,
shot herself through the heart today
in her rom at 364 East Fifty-ninth-
sL Miss Sullivan was the first woman
chauffeur In Chicago. She was an ex-
pert In handling an automobile. LJttlfi
more than a year ago she trained 200
girls as chauffeurs.

In their investigation of the suV
clde, detectives held, without making
a charge, Mrs. J. E. Dob, proprietress
of a South Wabash avenue boarding
house, who was in Miss Sußxvan'fi
rooms at the time of her death. Mrs.
Dob said that Miss Sullivan asked h«r
to stay with her because she was
lonesome. She had left the room for
-a few minutes early today, aha said,
when she heard a shot. Running to
Miss Sullivan’s bed, she told the de-
tectives, she found her dead, the ra-
ve Ivor lying beside her.

AUTO TRIMMERS WOULD
ARBITRATE TROUBLE

Charles J. Tolland, C. J. Davis, R.
Black stock and -Wiliam Webster, rep-
resenting the auto trimmers on strike,
have sent The Times the following
statement:

“You have given space relative to
the trouble existing In the automobile
industry, and the causes thereof. In
no statement have the facts as yet
been presented. There is no question
of higher wages, no question of union
ism, and that the men involved may
not be censured too severely, will say
that the question or grievance at Is-
sue will be submitted to any three
fair-minded men In Detroit, not In-
terested In the industry, and the em-
ployes will abide the result. think
this only fair and just to the men, and
ask you to kindly give this the same
consideration for space, as was given
the other statements/’

Goa Powder Boras Lai.
BIRMINGHAM, Mich., Nov. 2s.

(Special.)—Dudley Hays, aged Is. waa
burned on the face by powder from a
gun.

; >fl .• w KWBBy - y

election of officers held here Monday.
The other officers elected were:

First vice-president, Jane Addams;
second vice-president, Mrs. Charlotte
Whitney; corresponding secretary,
Mary W. Dennett; recording secre-
tary, Susan W. Fitzgerald; treasurer,
Mrs. Stanley W. McCormick.

FEARING DISHONOR
DIVES TOHER DEATH

Insane Chicago Stenographer
Feared Fate of Sister, White

Slave Victim

CHICAGO, Nov. B#.—-The police
today were convinced that Mra
Maude Van Dusen, stenographer,
who dived 250 feet from the twen-
tieth story of the McCormick build-
ing to her death yesterday, was in-
taue. She waa Buffering under the
hallucination that she was not safe
from dishonor, the police decided and
-hose death. A satin sash wrapped
ibout her body bore the words:
‘Death or dishonor.”

In the Investigation of the 10,000
word typewritten letter which she
'eft, tbe police found that a younger
dster had been tbe victim of white
davers, and she Imagined everyone
who looked at her was planning her
downfall. No relatives of the girl
bad been found today.

I They give the effect

Blackburnjß , ■
tascaßfoal Pill j

I Without the taste.
15 doses 10c; 45 doses 150 |

< Established 1M)

Thanksgiving
Tablewear

We aro skuwlag aa
elaborate lime of

Silverware
of all dooertpttoaa,
aad call apodal at-
toatloa to oar

KOUICKS TRIPLE)

PLATED IILVIB
KNIVES OR FORKS,

•8.00 PER DOS.
▲loo to

Tho World's Boat
1847 Robots Bros.
<Aaadraplo Plated
Warraatod (IS D. W.

TANARUS.) fiUvor Kalvoo or
Forks, at o«nolly law
prices.
Quality Constdorad.

Traub Bros.
('or. Woodward aad

COBfTMM

Peter Jackson, a boneless >rgro, who
freqiieuts the docks along the river
front, went on a rampage In the
• tore of the M. M Stanton Cos.. No.
124 Jeftersonave., when refused alma,
Monday afternoon, und after slash-
ing: at a clerk with a knife, broke
the glass panel In the front door, and
also wrecked a large front window
of the store. Then he fled toward
the docks, pursued by Mr. Stanton.
He was headed off by Patrolman Mc-
Cormick, and was locked up. E. M.
Borroughs, a clerk In the store, re-
fused to give Jackson a dime, and
Jackson lunghed at Borroughs with
« knife, cutting Burroughs’ clothing.
Then he shattered the glass In tho
front of the store.

The Quickest Gough Cure-
Cheap, But Unequaled

A Whole Plat of It Easily Mado a*
House and Saves Yon $2. Safe,

Pleasant and Does the Work

For quick and positive results, the
Eint of cough syrup that you make at

ome with Pinex and sugar syrup, can-
not be equalled. It takes hold instantly
and will usually stop the most obstinate
deep-seated cough inside of 24 hours.
Even croup and whooping-cough yield to
it quickly.

Get a 50-oent bottle of Pinex apd mix
it in a pint bottle with home made sugar
syrup. To make the best sugar syrup,
mix a pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water and stir for 2 min-
utes. This is no trouble, and gives you
a full pint—a family supply—of better
cough remedy than you could buy ready
mixed for $2.50.

Pinex, used in this way, soothes and
heals the inflamed membranes with re-
markable rapidity. It stimulates the ap-
petite, is slightly laxative, and. tastes
good—children like it. Excellent for
hoarseness, asthma, bronchitis, and other
throat troubles, and has a wonderful
record in cases of incipient lung trouble.

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich in guaiarol and other natu-
ral healing pine elements.

Pinex nas often been imitated, but
never successfully, for nothing else will
firoduoe the same results. The genuine

s guaranteed to give absolute satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Your druggist
has Pinex. or will gladly get it for you-
if not, send to The Pinex Cos., FL Wayne,
lad.

SI GRAND
1 RAPIDS

daily auvira.

I ear* Permit V*4S A. M.
Arris* Pontl*o RiS7 A. M.

• Dwraad St9ft A. M
“ Owomo Jet JißA.ll,
• at. Job** 10 1 IS A. M.
• l«Bl« IOiMA.M.
" Drama Haplda.... 11 iftft A. M.

Buffet Parlor Cara and Ooachaa.
leave Detroit 4i4ft P. M.
Arrtra Pwuler Bite p. w.

•* Dnrand fti.tft r. M
* Ovsammi SiftS P. M.
“ ai. .loba* Ti*T P. M.
* laala . S.OS P. M
* tirand Kaplda.

... BtOO P. M.
Standard Dlrlna Car flervlc*.
Parlor Cara and Coaches.

City Ticket Office
IIS WoataatLAve. Pbaaa R JO.

LOST CHILDREN ARE
PICKED UP BY POLICE

Tony Koch, 11 years old, and his
•later Helen, aged four murdered
away fro mhorae at No. 920 Hancock-
are. east, early Monday evening, and
frantic search by their 1parents
proved unavailing until the children
were turned over to the police at
midnight.

The parents of the chldren, fearing
that they had been kidnaped, kept the
telephone wires hot, calling up the

brain;’ Human Brain.’ ’’

Thus spoke the auditor. He was speaking of the

Remington
Adding and. Subtracting

Typewriter
(Wahl Adding Mechanism)

This machine does something that only the brain,
directing the hand, has hitherto been able to and is,
write and add (or subtract) on the same page.

But this is not all. It does such work more easily,
more rapidly, and more accurately than the human brain
haa ever performed similar labor. -

Thus the machine is human in what it does and super-
human in the way it doea it.

Illustrated booklet sent on request

Remington Typewriter Company

54 Lafayette Blvd.

police, all evening lone, In an attempt
to get some news of the children.
Police in all parts of the city were
notified to be on the keen lookout,
and neighbors joined In the search.

Meanwhile, Tony and his little si*
ter were wandeftpg about tbe east
ride, and finally arrived at No. S3
Grandy-ave., at midnight, tired and
sleepy and cold. They were taken In-
to the house and the police of Hunt-
•t. station were notified.

The anxious parents called at the
station later and took the little wan-
derers home.

SpecialNotice:
“WwfcriedtheAmerican
people.ThePresidentof
fhelfaitedstates,aHebtew
ofrefinement,said“No.
liewas irapeached-.he

defendedhimselfandhh
teningattirings outinthe
DecemberAmericanMa?
aZtne.Newslwexactlyrigltf size

The Great Napoleon Said:
"In war, men are nothing—a man is everything." *".7" .

QUALITY COUNTS
It's the high-up, dependable quality in

SPRUNK'S
Halftones and Etchings
that endow them with their clean printing A freedom from blurs and blots,
qualifications. An even print in all parts.

Any printer can print a Sprunk Plate. Make it a Sprunk Plate if you want to
Why? make it right.

Yea, we’re hostlers.Because the cutting, the routing, the final ... , .
. .

,

c. .. .

,
. We re the quickest engraving house infinishing are proven complete by inspection Michigan

•fttr infection in our house. Try u. and W won't try your patience.
A more uniform printing surface. Out-of-town orders solicited.

The Sprunk Engraving Cos:
JOURNAL BUILDING, DETROIT. •

Why not hay* the beat
whan in almost any line
of manufacturing it may
be used at lower coat than
other forma of power? We
supply the entire power re-
quirements of moat of De-
troit’s largest industries.
Why not yeuru?

TheEdison Illuminating
Company Maw 4300

For Qnliiy and Sorvloo, Patrialno

Parisian Laundry Cos.
Phoaoo cSTS 41 to4> Broad lUaac Una,

IMA JAT PURCHASED ST
ROCKPOBT TRACK MAN

CUCVHLAND, 0.. No,. It.—tnt
day, a promising young Keatacky
bred trotte. Is today the property of
Harvey Krnest, manager of the Hock-
port track. He purchased the half
kuerest of his partner, E. 8. Hartman.
Cleveland. Ima Jay trotted a half at
Columbus In 1:03 3-4. She is entered
In several futurities for threayear-
olds. e -'.A -

Power is the Vital Factor
in Your Production —and
Central Station Power
Is Nearer Perfection Than
Othet Sources of Power—
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